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Problem: The	application	of	primary	eutopic	endometrial	cells	from	endometriosis	patients	
in research is restricted for short life span, dedifferentiation of hormone responsiveness.
Method of Study: Human	telomerase	reverse	transcriptase	(hTERT)-induced	immor-
talized	cells	(iheESCs)	were	infected	by	lentivirus.	mRNA	level	was	examined	by	qRT-
PCR,	and	protein	expression	was	quantified	by	Western	blot.	CCK-8	and	EdU	assay	
were	assigned	to	assess	the	proliferation.	The	migration	and	invasion	of	cells	were	
assessed by transwell assay. Clone formation assay and nude mouse tumorigenicity 
assay were used to evaluate colony-formation and tumorigenesis abilities.
Results: hTERT	mRNA	 and	 protein	were	 significantly	 expressed	 higher	 in	 iheESCs	
compared to primary cells. iheESCs grew without morphological change for 42 pas-
sages	which	is	much	longer	than	18	passages	of	primary	cells.	There	was	no	obvious	
difference between primary cells and iheESCs in growth, mobility, and chromosome 
karyotype.	Furthermore,	the	expression	of	epithelial-mesenchymal	transition	(EMT)	
markers	and	estrogen/progesterone	receptors	remained	unchanged.	The	decidualiza-
tion	of	iheESCs	could	be	induced	by	progesterone	and	cAMP.	Estrogen	increased	the	
proliferation	and	mobility	of	iheESCs,	and	lipopolysaccharides	(LPS)	induced	the	IL-1β 
and	 IL-6	promoting	 inflammatory	 response.	The	 colony-forming	ability	of	 iheESCs,	
like	primary	cells,	was	lower	than	Ishikawa	cells.	In	addition,	tumorigenicity	assay	in-
dicated that iheESCs were unable to trigger tumor formation in BALB/c nude mouse.
Conclusions: This	 study	 established	 and	 characterized	 iheESCs	 that	 kept	 the	 cel-
lular physiology of primary cells and were not available with tumorigenic ability. 
Thus,	iheESCs	would	be	useful	as	in	vitro	cell	model	to	investigate	pathogenesis	of	
endometriosis.
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1  | INTRODUC TION
Endometriosis is classically defined by the presence of endometrial 
tissues out of intrauterine locations. Endometriosis is an estro-
gen-dependent and inflammatory disorder that can result in chronic 
pelvic pain, dysmenorrhea, irregular uterine bleeding, and infertil-
ity.1,2	 The	 appearance	 of	 pelvic	 endometriosis	 approaches	 10%	 in	
female of reproductive age.3 Furthermore, the recurrence rate of 
endometriosis	reaches	6%-67%,	and	some	patients	require	three	or	
more surgeries.4	Thus,	endometriosis	impacts	seriously	the	physical	
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and mental health, personal relationship, and financial status of 
patients.
The	 most	 widely	 accepted	 theory	 of	 endometriosis	 is	 that	
retrograded menstruation of endometrial tissues slough through 
patent fallopian tubes into the peritoneal cavity.5,6	 Therefore,	
the survival ability of desquamated endometrial lesions in perito-
neal	cavity	 is	crucial	 for	establishment	of	viable	 implants.	 It	was	
reported that the heritable feature of endometriosis was certif-
icated in clinical, and the occurrence of endometriosis in family 
with medical history was much higher than that of unaffected 
women.7,8 Another study found that eutopic endometriums from 
patients with endometriosis were detected with several genomic 
alterations compared with normal female.9,10 Furthermore, the 
aberrant	 progesterone	 receptor	 (PR)	 expression	 and	 progester-
one resistance were found in eutopic endometrium and resulted 
in impaired endometrial receptivity.11,12	These	findings	imply	that	
genomic abnormality in eutopic endometriums from females with 
endometriosis may permit to result in endometriotic patient infer-
tility	and	form	endometriotic	lesions.	Thus,	the	study	focused	on	
abnormality in eutopic endometriums is vital to reveal the patho-
genesis of endometriosis.
Primary endometrial cells are essential tools in research of en-
dometriosis, but primary cells tend to undergo dedifferentiation 
during cell culture, including loss of hormone and cytokine respon-
siveness, short life span, and the change of migration and inva-
sion.	Thus,	consistent	supply	of	cells	with	a	stable	character	and	
long	life	span	is	extraordinarily	important	for	research	application.	
This	 study	established	and	 characterized	 immortalized	 cells	 that	
maintained original morphology in continuous cell cultures, and 
the growth rate, mobility, and epithelial-mesenchymal proteins, 
estrogen/progesterone	receptor	expression	remained	unchanged.	
Estrogen stimulation and inflammatory response of iheESCs were 
observed.	 To	 sum	 up,	 iheESCs	 would	 be	 useful	 as	 in	 vitro	 cell	
model to investigate abnormality of eutopic endometriums and 
pathogenesis of endometriosis.
2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS
2.1 | Reagents
Primary cells were separated by Collagenase Ⅳ	 (#A004186-0001)	
and	 DNase	 I	 (#B002004-0005)	 which	 were	 bought	 from	 Sangon	
Biotech.	 DMEM/F12	 medium	 (#SH30023.01)	 was	 from	 Hyclone	
and	 fetal	 bovine	 serum	 (FBS;	 #04-001-1A)	 was	 acquired	 from	
Biological	 Industries	 (BI)	 17β-Estradiol/estrogen/E2	 (#E2758)	
and	 Lipopolysaccharides	 (LPS;	 #L4391)	 were	 from	 Sigma-Aldrich.	
GAPDH	mouse	monoclonal	antibody	 (#40493)	was	procured	from	
ABclonal.	 Cytokeratin	 18	 (#4548),	 E-cadherin	 (#14472),	 Vimentin	
(#5741),	and	N-cadherin	(#13116)	antibodies	were	from	Cell	Signaling	
Technology.	Anti-TERT	rabbit	monoclonal	antibody	(#ab32020)	was	
purchased from Abcam.
2.2 | Patients and primary cells culture
The	 tissues	 were	 collected	 in	 Department	 of	 Obstetrics	 and	
Gynecology	 in	 the	 First	 Affiliated	 Hospital	 of	 Xiamen	 University.	
The	application	of	samples	received	permission	from	the	ethics	com-
mittee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Xiamen University, and all 
patients	signed	the	informed	consent.	Normal	endometrium	tissues	
were obtained from a 32-year-old healthy female. Eutopic endome-
trium tissues were recruited from a 26-year-old female suffering 
from ovarian endometriosis who underwent surgery. All the tissue 
specimens were collected in the proliferative phase and histologi-
cally confirmed. All patients had regular menstrual cycles and were 
without hormone treatment for more than 3 months before the 
surgery.
The	endometrium	samples	were	minced	and	digested	by	collage-
nase Ⅳ	and	deoxyribonuclease	I.	After	being	filtered	through	nylon	
cell-strainers with a 100 mesh and then through a mesh size of 400, 
the cell supernatant was separated into endometrial epithelial gland 
cells which were retained by the strainer and the stromal cells which 
passed	 through	 the	 strainer	 in	 the	 filtrate.	 The	 filtered	 cells	were	
cultured	within	DMEM/F12	medium	containing	10%	FBS	in	dishes	
at	10%	CO2 37℃ incubation.
2.3 | Establishment of iheESCs
hTERT,	 human	 telomerase	 reverse	 transcriptase,	 maintains	 tel-
omere length and relieves a main barrier on cellular life span. 
hTERT	coding	regions	were	cloned	and	inserted	into	GV358	vec-
tor	(GeneChem).	hTERT-containing	plasmid	and	lentivirus	packing	
plasmids	 (VSVG/PMDL/REV)	 were	 mixed	 and	 transfected	 into	
293T	cells	to	generate	 lentivirus.	The	primary	stromal	cells	were	
cocultured with viral supernatants for 24 h to generate infected 
cells.
2.4 | Drugs treatment
Cells were digested by trypsin and removed to 60 cm dishes in 
DMEM/F12	medium	without	phenol	red.	After	24	h	culture	to	re-
move	 endogenous	 hormones,	 200	 nM	 estrogen	 and	 100	 μg/mL 
LPS	were	diluted	in	DMEM/F12	medium	and	exposed	to	cells	for	
48 h.
2.5 | RNA extraction and qRT-PCR
RNAiso	Plus	(#9108;	Takala	Biotechnology)	was	used	to	lyse	cells.	Total	
RNA	was	extracted	by	chloroform	and	 isopropyl	alcohol.	cDNA	was	
synthesized	 by	 PrimeScript	 RT	 reagent	 kit	 (#RR047A;	 Takara).	 PCR	
was	 performed	by	 the	 SYBR	Premix	 Ex	Taq	 II	 (#RR820A,	 Takala)	 in	
Lightcycler	480	(Roche).	The	results	were	normalized	based	on	GAPDH	
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expression,	and	the	2-△△CT method was used to calculate the relative 
mRNA	level.	The	primer	sequences	used	in	qPCR	are	listed	in	Table	1.
2.6 | Western blot assay
RIPA	 lysis	 buffer	 with	 protease	 inhibitor	 was	 used	 to	 harvest	
proteins.	 Proteins	 were	 separated	 by	 SDS-PAGE	 and	 then	were	
transferred	 onto	 PVDF	 membranes	 (#IPVH00010;	 Merck).	 The	
membranes were incubated in primary antibodies for overnight 
at 4℃ and then incubated with HRP-labeled secondary antibody. 
The	 dilution	 rates	 of	 antibodies	 in	 the	 experiment	 were	 hTERT	
(1:1000),	 Cytokeratin	 18	 (1:1000),	 E-cadherin	 (1:500),	 Vimentin	
(1:1000),	 N-cadherin	 (1:1000),	 ERα	 (1:500),	 ERβ	 (1:1000),	 PR	
(1:1000),	GAPDH	(1:10	000),	and	secondary	antibody	(1:30	000).	
The	 signal	 was	 finally	 visualized	 by	 an	 enhanced	 chemilumines-
cence	(ECL).
2.7 | Cell proliferation assay
1 × 103	 cells	were	 dispersed	 and	 seeded	 into	 96-well	 plates.	 The	
drugs	were	added	into	medium	after	24	h.	Then,	CCK8	was	added	
into	each	well	and	reacted	in	5%	CO2 37℃ incubator for 2 h every 
24	h.	The	absorbance	of	 supernatants	was	measured	by	an	ELISA	
reader	spectrophotometer	(Dynatech	Laboratories).
2.8 | Transwell assay
1 × 105	cells	suspended	 in	DMEM/F12	containing	0.5%	BSA	were	
planted into the 8 μm	transwell	chambers	(#3422)	which	were	incu-
bated in complete medium. After 24 h, the chambers were stained 
by	crystal	violet	and	the	cells	were	counted	by	microscope	(Olympus	
Corporation).	 Invasion	 assay	 was	 similar	 but	 the	 chambers	 were	
coated	with	Matrigel	(BD	Bioscience).
2.9 | EdU labeling assay
After treatment with drugs for 48 h, the cells were incubated with 
10 μM	EdU	 solution	 for	 3	 h.	 Then	 as	 described	 in	 instructions	 of	
EdU	assay	kit	(#C0071S;	Beyotime	Biotechnology),	cells	were	fixed	
and permeabilized and cultured in click additive solution for 30 min. 
Finally, the cell nucleus was stained with Hoechst 33342 solution. 
The	results	were	observed	and	captured	using	the	fluorescence	mi-
croscope	(Olympus	Corporation).
2.10 | In vitro decidualization
iheESCs were planked in 60 cm dishes and cultured in phenol red-free 
DMEM/F12	medium	with	10%	charcoal-treated	FBS	(#04-201-1A)	for	
24	h	to	consume	endogenous	estrogen.	Then,	 the	cells	were	stimu-
lated with 1 μM	progesterone	 (#P0130,	Sigma-Aldrich)	and	0.1	mM	
cAMP	(#A9501,	Sigma-Aldrich)	for	5-7	days.	The	treated	cells	were	ob-
served	and	captured	by	microscope	and	then	lysed	to	harvested	RNA.
2.11 | Karyotype analysis
1 × 105 cells were planted into in a 10 cm dish and cultured with 
DMEM/F12	medium	with	10%	FBS	in	cell	incubator	for	48	h.	After	
treatment with 0.2 μg/mL	 colchicine	 (#HY-16569;	MCE),	 the	 cells	
were	treated	with	 low	osmotic	pressure	for	20	min	and	then	fixed	
by	fixative	solution	(methanol:	acetic	acid	=	3:1).	The	fixed	cells	were	
added	to	the	slide	and	stained	by	Giemsa.	The	chromosomes	were	
observed and captured by microscope and photoshop image pro-
cessing software was used for clipping and sorting.
2.12 | Immunocytochemistry (ICC)
Cells were cultured on polylysine coated glass slides for 48 h to 
stick	 to	 the	 slides	 and	 fixed	 by	 cold	 methanol.	 After	 permeat-
ing	 by	0.3%	Triton-X,	 the	 slides	were	 incubated	with	 5%	bovine	
serum	albumin	(BSA)	for	1	h	and	then	covered	in	primary	antibody	
overnight and followed by incubation of corresponding secondary 
antibody.
2.13 | Colony-formation assay
1 × 103 cells were counted and planked in 6 cm dish. After 7 days, the 
cells	were	washed	with	PBS	and	fixed	by	4%	paraformaldehyde	for	
10	min.	Crystal	violet	was	used	to	stain	the	cells	for	15	min	and	the	
colonies were counted visually.
TA B L E  1  Primer	sequences	used	in	qRT-PCR	analysis
Gene name Sequences (5’-3’)
GAPDH Forward:	GGAAGGTGAAGGTCGGAGTCA
Reverse:	GAGTCCTTCCACGATACCAA
hTERT Forward:	CGGCCTATTCCCCTGGT
Reverse:	ATGTTCCTCCCAGCCTTGA
ERα Forward:	CCACCAACCAGTGCACCATT
Reverse:	GGTCTTTTCGTATCCCACCTTTC
ERβ Forward:	AGAGTCCCTGGTGTGAAGCAAG
Reverse:	GACAGCGCAGAAGTGAG	CATC
PR Forward:	AAGTGAGGTTAGGGCGAAATG
Reverse:	AAGGTAGTTGATTGCCAACGAA
IL-1β Forward:	ATGATGGCTTATTACAGTGGCAA
Reverse:	GTCGGAGATTCGTAGCTGGA
IL-6 Forward:	ACTCACCTCTTCAGAACGAATTG
Reverse:	CCATCTTTGGAAGGTTCAGGTTG
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2.14 | Xenograft
Female	BALB/c	nude	mice	 (5-8	weeks	old	and	15-20	g)	were	pur-
chased and raised in Animal Research Laboratory of Xiamen 
University. After 1 week of acclimation, primary stromal cells, 
iheESCs,	 and	 Ishikawa	 endometrial	 cancer	 cells	 were	 subcutane-
ously injected into the right flank of the mice (1 × 107	cells/mouse).	
The	mice	were	monitored	for	tumor	growth	for	one	month.
3  | RESULTS
3.1 | Establishment of iheESCs by infection of 
lentivirus
To	generate	 immortalized	cells	with	overexpression	of	hTERT,	 len-
tivirus was packaged and employed to infect eutopic endometrial 
stromal	cells.	As	shown	in	Figure	1A,	iheESCs	stably	expressed	red	
fluorescence	protein	(RFP)	in	the	passage	5,	15,	25,	and	35	passages.	
The	 mRNA	 and	 protein	 of	 hTERT	 were	 significantly	 increased	 in	
iheESCs	(Figure	1B,C).	The	morphology	of	iheESCs	was	unchanged	
compared	 with	 primary	 cells	 (Figure	 1D).	 Furthermore,	 iheESCs	
could be passed down to 42 generations which was much longer 
than	primary	cells	(Figure	1E).
3.2 | The cell physiology of iheESCs 
remains unchanged
To	further	monitor	physiological	changes	of	iheESCs,	the	growth	
and	mobility	of	iheESCs	were	examined.	The	growth	curve	of	pri-
mary	cells	and	iheESCs	were	not	significantly	different	(Figure	2A).	
Both migration and invasion of iheESCs were similar with that of 
primary	 cells	 (Figure	 2B,C).	Moreover,	 the	 protein	 expression	 of	
estrogen receptors, progesterone receptors, and epithelial-mes-
enchymal marker proteins between primary cells and iheESCs 
were	 consistent	 (Figure	 2D).	 After	 long-term	 cultivation,	 the	
mRNA	expression	of	ERs	and	PR	in	iheESCs	remained	unchanged	
compared to primary eutopic endometrium stromal cells which is 
different	to	normal	endometrium	stromal	cells	(Figure	S1A-C).	To	
distinguish epithelial and mesenchymal cells, immunocytochem-
istry	was	 used	 to	 analyze	 the	 expression	 of	 Cytokeratin	 18	 and	
Vimentin.	iheESCs	and	primary	remained	higher	level	of	Vimentin	
while	 the	 expression	 of	 Cytokeratin	 18	 was	 lower	 (Figure	 2E).	
To	 further	study	whether	 the	cells	were	 transformed,	karyotype	
analysis	was	conducted	to	explore	 the	chromosomal	situation	of	
iheESCs. As in Figure 2F, iheESCs maintained 23 pairs of chro-
matins,	 indicating	 that	karyotype	of	 iheESCs	kept	normal.	These	
results demonstrated that iheESCs maintained the original prolif-
eration and mobility capacity and the characteristics of primary 
F I G U R E  1   Establishment of 
immortalized human eutopic endometrial 
stromal	cells	(iheESCs)	by	infection	of	
lentivirus.	(A)	Primary	stromal	cells	were	
infected by lentivirus with red fluorescent 
protein	tag.	Expression	of	hTERT	mRNA	
(B)	and	protein	(C)	after	infection	by	
lentivirus.	(D)	Cell	morphology	of	primary	
cells	and	iheESCs.	(E)	Life	span	of	
primary cells and iheESCs processed by 
continuous culture. Data represent the 
mean	±	SEM.	**P <	.001,	***P < .0001
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stromal	cells	and	the	expression	of	estrogen	and	progesterone	re-
ceptors were unchanged.
3.3 | Induction of decidualization in iheESCs
To	further	confirm	decidualization	capacity	of	 iheESCs,	1	μM	pro-
gesterone	 and	 0.1	 mM	 cAMP	 were	 used	 to	 stimulate	 iheESCs	
to	 induce	 decidualization.	 The	 morphology	 of	 iheESCs	 changed	
into	 plump	 round	 from	 spindle	 shape	 (Figure	 3A).	 Moreover,	 the	
mRNA	expression	of	 IGFBP-1	and	PRL	were	 remarkably	 increased	
(Figure	3B,C).	Therefore,	iheESCs	showed	an	adequate	decidualiza-
tion	phenotype	with	stimulation	of	progesterone	and	cAMP.
3.4 | Normal estrogen stress and inflammatory 
response are detected in iheESCs
To	 confirm	 the	 regulatory	 effect	 of	 estrogen	 in	 proliferation	 of	
iheESCs,	 CCK8	 and	 EdU	 assay	 were	 performed	 to	 examine	 the	
F I G U R E  2   Cell physiology of iheESCs 
were	unchanged.	(A)	Proliferation	of	
primary cells and iheESCs assayed every 
24	h	by	CCK8	assay.	(B)	Migration	of	
primary ells and iheESCs assessed by 
transwell assay and quantified analysis 
(right).	(C)	Invasion	assay	of	primary	cells	
and	iheESCs	quantified	analysis	(right).	
(D)	Expression	of	EMT	markers,	estrogen,	
and progesterone receptors in different 
cells.	(E)	Identification	of	epithelial	
and mesenchymal cells assessed by 
immunocytochemistry.	(F)	Chromosome	
karyotype analysis of iheESCs and 
sorting	result	(lower).	Data	represent	the	
mean	±	SEM.	NS>0.05,	*P < .01
F I G U R E  3   Induction	of	decidualization	in	iheESCs.	(A)	Observation	of	cell	morphology	with	treatment	of	progesterone	and	cAMP.	
(B)	Level	of	IGFBP1	mRNA	after	induction	of	decidualization.	(C)	Expression	of	PRL	mRNA	analyzed	by	qRT-PCR.	Data	represent	the	
mean	±	SEM.	***P < .0001
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proliferation and cell division. As in Figure 4A, the proliferation of 
iheESCs was significantly elevated with the stimulation of estrogen. 
The	percentage	of	EdU-positive	 cells	was	 remarkably	 increased	 in	
estrogen-treated	 cells	 (Figure	 4B).	 Furthermore,	 estrogen-treated	
iheESCs	were	more	capable	of	migration	and	invasion	(Figure	4C,D).	
These	results	suggested	that	normal	estrogen	stress	response	was	
stabled presented in iheESCs.
To	 examine	 whether	 iheESCs	 remained	 normal	 inflammatory	
process,	qRT-PCR	and	Western	blot	were	employed	to	measure	the	
expression	of	IL-1β	and	IL-6	in	LPS-treated	iheESCs.	The	mRNA	and	
protein	expression	of	IL-1β	and	IL-6	were	both	increased	by	LPS	stim-
ulation	(Figure	4E,F).	These	results	showed	that	iheESCs	kept	normal	
inflammatory responses.
3.5 | iheESCs are not available with 
tumorigenic ability
To	further	identify	the	tumorigenic	ability	of	iheESCs,	colony-forma-
tion assay and nude mouse tumorigenicity assay were employed to ad-
dress	the	oncogenicity	of	 iheESCs.	The	results	of	Figure	5A	showed	
that colony formation of primary cells and iheESCs were similar and 
significantly	 less	 than	 Ishikawa	 cells.	 To	 examine	 whether	 iheESCs	
were worsened and acquired carcinogenic capacity, the cells were in-
jected	into	BALB/c	nude	mouse.	The	primary	cells	and	iheESCs	were	
unable	to	trigger	tumor	formation,	but	positive	control	Ishikawa	cells	
succeed	forming	tumors	(Figure	5B).	Thus,	these	results	implied	that	
iheESCs were not available with tumorigenic ability.
F I G U R E  4  Normal	estrogen	stress	and	inflammatory	response	are	found	in	iheESCs.	(A)	Proliferation	of	iheESCs	with	stimulation	of	
estrogen.	(B)	EdU	assay	employed	to	monitor	cell	division	and	quantified	analysis	(right).	(C)	Ability	of	cell	migration	after	treatment	of	
estrogen	detected	by	transwell	assay	and	quantified	analysis	(right).	(D)	Evaluation	of	cell	invasion	exposed	to	estrogen	and	quantitative	
analysis	(right).	(E)	Relative	expression	of	IL-1β	and	IL-6	mRNA	with	treatment	of	lipopolysaccharide	(LPS).	(F)	Protein	level	of	IL-1β	and	IL-6	
by	Western	Blot.	Data	represent	the	mean	±	SEM.	**P <	.001,	***P < .0001
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4  | DISCUSSIONS
In	this	study,	we	established	and	characterized	immortalized	human	
endometriosis	eutopic	stromal	cells	(iheESCs)	by	transfecting	lenti-
virus	vector	encoding	hTERT.	iheESCs,	sustaining	high	expression	of	
hTERT,	maintained	original	morphology	in	continuous	cultures	for	42	
passages.	The	expression	of	estrogen/progesterone	 receptors	 and	
EMT	markers	 in	 iheESCs	kept	stable	consistent	with	primary	cells.	
Moreover,	iheESCs	remained	normal	growth	and	ability	of	migration	
and invasion. iheESCs showed the ability of decidualization induced 
by	progesterone	and	cAMP.	Normal	estrogen	and	inflammatory	re-
sponse were detected in iheESCs. Furthermore, iheESCs were not 
available	with	tumorigenic	ability.	Thus,	iheESCs	could	be	ideal	tool	
cells in the study of abnormality of endometrium and pathology of 
endometriosis.
There	are	many	great	differences	among	endometriums	from	nor-
mal and endometriotic females. Eutopic endometriums display an in-
creased proliferation compared with normal endometriums.13-15	The	
higher migration and invasion capacity of eutopic endometriums com-
pared to normal endometriums were reported in previous studies.16,17 
Our	previous	research	found	that	EMT	level	was	promoted	markedly	
in eutopic cells.18	Thus,	the	high	proliferation,	mobility,	and	EMT	of	
eutopic endometriums may be closely related to the pathogenesis of 
endometriosis.	 iheESCs	established	by	transfecting	hTERT	retained	
the	original	rate	of	growth,	mobility,	and	EMT	level.	Moreover,	iheE-
SCs maintained the characteristics of mesenchymal cells after many 
generations.	These	results	suggested	the	cellular	physiology	of	iheE-
SCs	is	not	degraded.	Thus,	it	is	feasible	to	use	iheESCs	as	model	cells	
to replace primary cells in the study of endometriotic pathology.
Endometriums are dynamic steroid-responsive tissues that un-
dergo repeated physiological cycles involving sequential proliferation, 
differentiation, breakdown, and repair, all of which are associated with 
steroid hormone.19 Progesterone and its receptors regulate decidual-
ization of the endometrium.20	The	decidualization	of	iheESCs	was	in-
duced	by	progesterone	and	cAMP,	which	indicated	that	physiology	of	
iheESCs was still deeply regulated by progesterone. Furthermore, the 
decidualization kept in iheESCs indicated that iheESCs was usable in 
research of endometrial receptivity and embryo implantation. For an-
other, estrogen, interacting with inflammation, plays a paramount role 
in the maintenance of endometriosis.21,22	Our	previous	study	 found	
that	estrogen	upregulates	cell	growth,	mobility,	and	EMT	level	via	p38	
pathway.18,23Above assays indicated that the growth and mobility of 
the iheESCs were regulated by estrogen, thus cellular activity of iheE-
SCs	was	regulated	by	the	effect	of	estrogen.	Moreover,	the	response	
to inflammation induced by LPS was detected in iheESCs. Accordingly, 
iheESCs can be used as a model cell line to investigate the effect and 
mechanism of estrogen and inflammatory process on endometriosis.
In	 addition,	 other	 groups	 had	 overcome	 the	 limitations	 of	 pri-
mary culture by immortalizing cells using various methods. Yuhki 
et al24 established a human immortalized endometrial stromal cell 
line,	KC02-44D,	which	kept	normal	decidualization	capacity	and	in-
flammatory responses. Holdsworth et al25 reported that immortal-
ized human endometrial stromal cell lines maintained homozygous 
endometriosis-risk genotype and diverse responses to hormones 
(proliferation	and	decidualization	changes)	and	inflammation.	Same	
as	 hTERT	 immortalized	 endometrial	 cells	which	 kept	 primary	 hor-
mone response and inflammation, iheESCs remain a longer cell 
life	 span	which	 is	 up	 to	 passages	 40.	 The	mobility	 and	 EMT	 level	
F I G U R E  5   iheESCs are not available 
with	tumorigenic	ability.	(A)	Colony-
formation assay used to assess the 
oncogenic	potential	of	iheESCs.	(B)	Nude	
mouse tumorigenicity assay performed to 
evaluate tumorigenic capacity of iheESCs
(A)
(B)
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of	 iheESCs	were	 further	observed	unchanged.	Moreover,	 iheESCs	
were incomplete transformed cells without malignant transforma-
tion.	Therefore,	 iheESCs	provide	longer	service	life	in	more	widely	
applied field and guarantee application security.
The	process	of	establishing	immortalized	cells	may	lead	to	deteri-
oration of cell, resulting acquisition of tumorigenic ability. However, 
iheESCs were not available with tumorigenic ability and kept growth 
characteristics of primary cells. Consequently, the results of our 
study suggested that iheESCs, keeping stable character and stress 
response, may serve as an ideal cell model to investigate the ab-
normality of eutopic endometrium and pathology of endometriosis.
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